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Kentucky women getting
the idea of what it takes

Rowan’s Daniel
gets NAIA honor
at Cumberlands
Staff report

WILLIAMSBURG Former
Rowan County basketball
standout Matt Daniel made
the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics Divi-
sion I All-America Honorable
Mention team as a member of
University of  the Cumber-
lands.
Daniel was selected along

with teammate Zavion Neely
(Chicago, Ill.). The duo led the
Patriots past heavily favored
Georgetown in the Mid-South
Conference championship.
Daniel, a senior, averaged

13.8 points and 3.8 rebounds a
game. He shot 36 percent
from three-point range and 40
percent from the field this
past season. Daniel was also
selected to the All-Confer-
ence First Team for the Mid-
South Conference and Aca-
demic All-Conference. He was
also recognized as an NAIA
Scholar Athlete.
Daniel joined the 1,000-

point club this season, be-
coming the 35th Patriot to do
so.
Daniel was recognized as

All-America Honorable Men-
tion last season as well.
“Matt Daniel is very de-

serving,” said Cumberlands
coach Don Butcher. “Few peo-
ple in the country have
worked as hard as Matt over
his four-year career. It is good
to see hard work pay off.”

DANIEL

JOHNSON CENTRAL
Coach: Shawn Hall
Record last year: 21-9
Where season ended: District first round
Schedule
MARCH
16-East Carter, 10-6W; 17-Boyd County, 7-2W; 22-Russell, 11-

3W; 26-Pike County Central, 3-2W; 28-at Lawrence County; 29-
at Lawrence County; 30-at Lawrence County.

APRIL
4-Bell County; 5-Grayson County, Danville; 6-at Gatlinburg-

Pittman; 9-Prestonsburg; 10-East Ridge; 13-Magoffin County; 14-
Magoffin County (x2); 17-Belfry; 19-at Pike County Central; 20-
Ashland; 21-Bryan Station, Somerset; 26-Paintsville; 27-
Paintsville; 28-Paintsville; 30-at East Ridge.

MAY
2-at Sheldon Clark; 3-at Sheldon Clark; 4-at Sheldon Clark;

5-Greenup County; 7-at Ashland; 8-Phelps; 11-North Laurel; 12-
Ballard, West Jessamine; 15-at Prestonsburg; 18-Boyd County;
19-at Pikeville.

LAWRENCE COUNTY
Coach: Travis Feltner
Record last year: 28-5
Where season ended: State first round
Top returning players: Ethan Daniel (IF, sr.), Clark Rice (C, jr.),

Anthony Tucker (IF, sr.).
Schedule
MARCH
16-Allen Central, 3-1W; 19-Pike County Central, 5-4W; 22-

Sheldon Clark, 10-0W; 23-Sheldon Clark, 10-0W; 24-Sheldon
Clark, 11-1W; 26-West Carter, 4-3W; 28-Johnson Central; 29-
Johnson Central; 30-Johnson Central.

APRIL
1-6-Florida Beach Bash; 10-at East Carter; 12-at Lewis County;

14-at Powell County; 17-at Pike County Central; 19-at Paintsville;
20-at Paintsville; 21-at Paintsville; 24-Prestonsburg; 27-at
Magoffin County; 28-at Magoffin County (x2).

MAY
2-at Greenup County; 3-Boyd County; 4-at Hazard; 5-Lewis

County; 7-Rowan County; 8-at Pikeville; 10-at Prestonsburg; 12-

Ashland, Greenup County; 14-Raceland; 15-Betsy Layne; 17-at
Belfry; 18-West Carter.

PAINTSVILLE
Coach: John Miller
Record last year: 15-14
Where season ended: Region first round
Top returning players: Jordan Stewart (IF/P, sr.), Timmy Sub-

lett (UTIL/P, sr.), Colby Burchett (IF/P, jr.), Dustin VanHoose
(OF/P, sr.)

Outlook:With his team making it to the 15th Region Tourna-
ment for the first time since 2006 last season, coach John Miller
hopes his team feeds off that. Several players return from a 15-
win team, but the pitching staff lacks experience. 

Schedule
MARCH
17-at Fairview, 7-3W; 19-Pikeville, 2-1L; 23-Magoffin County,

13-2W; 24-Magoffin County, 13-6W, 5-2L; 26-Prestonsburg 6-4L;
29-Hazard; 30-Phelps; 31-at Allen Central.

APRIL
3-Magoffin County; 9-Huntington; 12-at Sheldon Clark; 13-at

Sheldon Clark; 14-at Sheldon Clark; 17-Pikeville; 19-Lawrence
County; 20-Lawrence County; 21-Lawrence County; 24-Betsy
Layne; 26-at Johnson Central; 27-at Johnson Central; 28-at
Johnson Central.

MAY
1-Knott County Central; 2-at Huntington; 5-Raceland; 7-at

Prestonsburg; 15-at Hazard; 17-Allen Central.

MAGOFFIN COUNTY
Coach: Brenton Dials
Record last year: 10-16
Where season ended:District second round

SHELDON CLARK
Coach:Mike Hall
Record last year: 13-16
Where season ended: District first round

57TH DISTRICT BASEBALL CAPSULES

to Newport Central Catholic, 13-3,
in the first round of  the State
Tournament. “Our young men
have been extremely dedicated
and have worked hard during the
entire offseason.”
Lawrence County must replace

eight seniors, including six
starters— the most notable of
those is Chandler Shepherd. The
runner-up to Kentucky’s Mr. Base-
ball award, Shepherd posted a 12-1
mark on the mound, had a .406

batting average and belted seven
home runs. Shepherd signed to
play at the University of Kentucky
and was drafted in the 41st round
of  the MLB draft by the Chicago
White Sox. 
Other pitchers lost to gradua-

tion include Tate Banks, who
posted a 7-0 record and batted .436,
had four homers and drove in 44
runs. Chris Cline was 5-2 on the
mound.
Senior third baseman Ethan

Daniel will be expected to carry
most of  the load for the Bulldogs.
He hit .356 last season with 18
RBIs and 39 runs. Junior catcher
Clark Rice hit .393 and had 32

RBIs, and senior second baseman
Anthony Tucker also returns. 
“We will look to Clark [Rice],

Ethan [Daniel] and Anthony
[Tucker] to provide leadership
and help our younger players de-
velop,” added Feltner. 
Junior Brandon Stevens and

Skylar Salyer, sophomores Adam
Cavins and Joe Wallen, and fresh-
man Eric Salyers will round out
the Bulldogs’ pitching rotation. 
“We are excited about the po-

tential of  many of  our young
arms, but with the lack of  experi-
ence there are a lot of  uncertain-
ties that won’t be answered until
they face competition,” said Felt-

ner. 
The 57th District will continue

to be very competitive, according
to Feltner. 
Paintsville will move senior Jor-

dan Stewart, last season’s top hit-
ter, to first base and junior Colby
Burchett to third base, according
to coach John Miller. 
The Tigers are somewhat

young, but Miller thinks last sea-
son’s 15-win campaign can carry
over to positive results this season.
“I think Magoffin will be a sur-

prise team,” he added. “They
[Magoffin] improved throughout
the season last year and played ex-
tremely well in the district tourna-

ment. Johnson Central, Sheldon
Clark and Paintsville will also
have good teams. We’ll have to
play our best night in and night
out to win.”
This year, all district games will

be played in three-game series,
and that “presents a unique chal-
lenge for schools,” said Feltner. 
The goals for this year’s

Lawrence County team will be to
improve each day. “We have a
handful of  players who will be re-
lied upon to provide experience
and to groom our young players
throughout the season. My hope
is that we’ll be playing our best
baseball when it counts.”

Lawrence
From Page B1

Morgantown, W. Va., and
Cleveland will be in town.
David Craddock, a 26-year-

old from Columbus, has a
chance to become the first
eight-time champion in the
history of  the event. The sev-
en-time champions are Jim
Brown and Larry Gue. Other
past champions include Ottie
Adkins and Felix Stewart.
The champion of  the open

division will advance to the

National Golden Gloves in
Mesquite, Nev., in May. The
junior and novice division win-
ners receive trophies and jack-
ets.
Hanshaw mentioned two

people in particular who “we
couldn’t do it without” —
Boyd County jailer Joe
Burchett and Van Stephens.
“There’ll be bloody noses

and black eyes. It’s going to be
a great event,” Hanshaw said.
For more information, con-

tact Hanshaw at (606) 465-4638.

AARON SNYDER can be reached at
asnyder@dailyindependent.com or
(606) 326-2664.

Golden
From Page B1

By COLIN FLY
AP Sports Writer

One of  Kentucky’s best seasons in history ended
with an exit to a vastly more experienced Connecticut
squad.
While the Wildcats won’t be going to the Final

Four, they’re gaining valuable knowledge about what
it takes to get there.
Kentucky (28-7) got off  to a record start, won the

Southeastern Conference regular-season champi-
onship and received a No. 2 seed in the NCAA tour-
nament, making it to the Kingston Regional finals
before being bounced by the Huskies 80-65 on Tues-
day night.
“I think it’s important to figure out can you come

back with more enthusiasm, can you come back
with more determination, can you continue to help
the program progress to a point where we can get to
a Final Four, where we can win a national champi-
onship and it’s hard,” Kentucky coach Matthew
Mitchell said. “It’s hard to get to this round and
they’ve just been here so many times and it’s diffi-
cult but I think we just need to stay at it, we need to
keep showing up and one of  these days we’ll punch
through.”
Mitchell’s squad has been on the right track since

he took over five seasons ago. 
Kentucky reached the regional finals for the sec-

ond time under Mitchell in three years and just the
third in history, joining the ’82 squad that was also a
two seed in the tournament. 
This year, the Wildcats started 21-2 and won an

SEC regular-season title for the first time thanks to
its tenacious, risk-taking pressure defense that was
dubbed “40 minutes of  dread.” They forced 26.9
turnovers per game, a school record. 
The group will lose starting guards Keyla Snow-

den and Amber Smith from a team that beat six op-
ponents ranked in the Top 25, but SEC player of  the
year A’dia Mathies will be back for her senior year
and SEC freshman of  the year Bria Goss will be ex-
pected to be the second part of  next year’s one-two
offensive punch. 
California transfer DeNesha Stallworth also will

be eligible to go along with 11 returning players.
Add Mitchell back at the helm and Kentucky will

likely enter next season as the conference favorite —
not Tennessee.
“The program looks a lot different with (the sen-

iors) walking out of  the door then it looked with
them walking into the door,” said Mitchell, the SEC
coach of  the year. “I don’t know, really, if  people
were really being honest here if  they thought what’s
happened now was really possible. We just histori-
cally had one of  the worst winning percentages in

our conference, we just don’t have a lot of  tradition
... now these kids have come in and really poured
their heart and soul into the program and we at least
have a fighting chance to have a good program and
to be considered a program that would be nationally
recognized.”
This scrappy squad battled back from an early 9-0

hole against Connecticut and trailed 48-47 in the sec-
ond half  before the Huskies ran away late with a 21-
4 run.
“If  you want to blame somebody for this one, you

can credit Connecticut’s good play and you can
blame me for it,” Mitchell said. “I thought our team
gave a really, really strong effort.” 
The Wildcats will need to work on their perimeter

shooting to move even farther in the tournament.
After swarming SEC opponents most of  the year,
teams adjusted with a sagging defense that dared
Kentucky to take jump shots. Too often they fell
short both down the stretch of  the season and final-
ly against the Huskies.
“We stopped hitting our shots, they were hitting

their shots and we never got it really going,” Goss
said. “I felt like that was the turning point of  the
game.”
But certainly not in the program. Expectations

will grow for Mitchell and the ‘Cats that this group
will finally make a Final Four — maybe even next
year in New Orleans.
“I feel like we’ve done a wonderful job,” sopho-

more Samarie Walker said. “It’s very disappointing,
but we have Bria returning, A’dia and then DeNesha
Stallworth will be able to play next year so I feel like
we’ll be really good again.”

STEW MILNE / AP

Kentucky guard Bria Goss is pressured by Connecticut
guard Tiffany Hayes during the first half of Tuesday’s
NCAA regional final game. Kentucky lost, 80-65, but 
finished one of the best seasons in school history. 

Wildcats finish 28-7,
continue to make
strides under five-
year coach Mitchell

Magic’s group purchases Dodgers
LOS ANGELES (AP) Magic Johnson

is about to learn $2 billion only
buys you so much. Now he’ll need
to bring the Los Angeles Dodgers
the same success he brought the
Lakers.
News that Johnson and his part-

ners agreed to purchase the team
sparked a groundswell of  excited
chatter and optimism Wednesday
that the man who ran “Showtime”
could restore luster to the once-
proud franchise.
The amount Johnson and his

partners are paying would be mind-
blowing if it was just for the team it-
self. But it also gives Johnson’s
group the right to reel in future
riches from TV and real estate asso-
ciated with the Dodgers.
“A big part of the purchase price

is all those other things,” said David
Carter, executive director of  USC
Sports Business Institute. “You’ve
got a great piece of property you
can develop and make a game-day
experience around Chavez Ravine.
A likely billion-dollar cable (televi-

sion) rights deal that will come out
of it makes it a very unique sale.”
Current owner Frank McCourt

handpicked Johnson’s group to buy
the Dodgers just five hours after
Major League Baseball approved
three finalists in a bankruptcy auc-
tion.
“The interest in this franchise

and its historic sale price are pro-
found illustrations of the great
overall health of our industry,”
baseball Commissioner Bud Selig
said. 

Source: Jacobs
agrees with 49ers

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) A per-
son with knowledge of the con-
tract says veteran running
back Brandon Jacobs and the
San Francisco 49ers have agreed
to terms on a one-year deal. 
ESPN first reported Jacobs

would join the NFC West cham-
pion 49ers. A person confirmed
the deal Wednesday, speaking
on condition of anonymity be-
cause the team had yet to make
a formal announcement. Jacobs
was released March 9 by the
New York Giants after he failed
to reach agreement on a restruc-
tured deal. 
He is expected to play behind

Frank Gore and could share the
backup role with Kendall
Hunter. 
Jacobs spent seven seasons

with New York, winning two Su-
per Bowls and beating the 49ers

20-17 in overtime of the NFC
championship game at Candle-
stick Park on Jan. 22. 
The 29-year-old Jacobs ran for

571 yards and seven touchdowns
last season as a backup to Ah-
mad Bradshaw. He is the fourth-
leading rusher in franchise his-
tory with 4,849 yards, but saw his
role diminish with the emer-
gence of Bradshaw. 
A fourth-round draft pick in

2005, Jacobs rushed for 56 touch-
downs. He had 1,000-yard sea-
sons in 2007 and 2008, but his car-
ries and yardage dipped the past
two seasons. He gained 823 yards
in 2010, and had just 152 carries
and a 3.8-yard average last sea-
son. 
After the Super Bowl win, Ja-

cobs had expressed hopes that
he would be able to work out a
deal and stay with the Giants. 


